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Foreigndirectinvestment(FDI) is not a new topicfor business
and
economic
historians.Indeed,manyscholars
havewrittenaboutthe role of
FDI in the economichistoriesof China, India, Russia,and a host of other

nations,andtheyhaveoftenjudgedthatroleto be highlyimportant.Yet the
comparatively
lowlevelsof FDI in modernJapanhaveledscholars
andothers
to concludethat FDI playedan insignificant
role, at best,in that country's
economicdevelopment[2, p. 323]. Many of these same observersalso
contendthat foreign multinationals'indifferencetoward the developing
Japanese
economy
providesthe chiefexplanation
for the smallquantityof
direct investmentundertakenby foreign businessin modern Japanese

economic
history?

Thisdoctoraldissertation
examines
thehistoryof UnitedStatesdirect
investment
in modernJapanto assess
theseand other claims. The thesis
analyzes
in particularthe criticallyimportantinteractions
betweenJapanese

government
policies
andthecor•oorate
strategies
of U.S.multinationals
in

Japanfrom 1899 through1952.
ø I documentand evaluatein depththe
experiences
in Japanof Ford, GeneralMotors,Otis Elevator,RCA Victor,
andInternationalBusiness
Machines,whichtogetheraccountfor a significant
proportionof all U.S. directmanufacturing
investment
in Japanduringthese
years,and supplementthese accountswith discussions
of other foreign
multinationals
whichalsooperatedin Japanin theprewarandearlypostwar

1This
dissertation
waswritten
atHarvard
University
under
thesupervision
ofProfessors
Albert Craig, Dennis Encarnation,and Henry Rosovsky. It will be published, subject to
revision,as Access Denied: AmericanMultinationalsand Japan, 1930-1980 (Cambridge,
MA, forthcoming1990).

2Atypical
statement
ofthisviewpoint
regarding
thepostwar
eracanbefound
inOzawa
Terutomo [3, p. 147]. Other observers,clearly in a minority, attach much greater
significanceto restrictiveJapanesepoliciestowardsinwarddirectinvestment. See, for
example, Dan Fenno Henderson [1, p. 14].

3Examination
ofJapanese
government
policies
does
notimply
necessarily
that
such
policies
originated with the government. Indeed, much evidence suggests that private-sector
initiative motivated many public-sectorpolicies. The relationship between Japanese
businessand governmentactions,particularlywith respectto the entry and development
of foreign multinationals,is a topic of my current research.
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periods. The studydrawson a wide rangeof primarysources,including
informationneverbefore usedin scholarlyresearch,or never previously
presented
to a Westernaudience.Thesesources
includeinternalJapanese
and U.S. governmentdocuments,interviewswith current and former
AmericanandJapanese
business
andgovernment
officials,andovera dozen
publicandprivatearchivalcollections
in bothcountries
aswellasin England.
Japanesegovernmentpoliciesand American corporatestrategies
proceeded
throughfourdistinct
stages
duringtheyearscovered
in thisstudy,
andin at leastthreeof theseperiodsU.S. firmshad a considerable
impact
onthedevelopment
of thelocaleconomy.Thefirststagebeganin 1899,when
the Japanese
government,
as a partialconcession
to Westerncountrieswho
agreedto revisetheirso-called
"unequal
treaties"
withJapan,openedmuchof
thepreviously-closed
interiorof thecountry
to foreigndirectinvestment.
The
domesticeconomywas not, to be sure,entirelyopento suchinvestment:
thereremained,
for example,importantrestrictions
on foreignparticipation
in theJapanese
banking,mining,railroad,andtelegraph
industries.Yet such
regulations
werenotunusualin othernationsduringthisperiod;and,at least
comparedto its own past,the Japanesegovernmenthad createda less
restrictiveregulatoryenvironment
for the overseasdirect investor. In a
metaphorical
sense,then,Japanese
government
policiesfrom 1899canbe
likenedto a DoorAjar of relativelyrelaxedcontrols
overAmericanandmost
otherforeigndirectinvestment.
NumerousAmericancompanies
responded
to thesenewly-liberalized
publicregulations
by enteringJapanas direct investors.Victor Talking
Machine,acquired
byRCA in 1929,is a casein point.An exporterof records
andphonographs
to Japansincethe company's
establishment
in NewJersey
at theturnof thecentury,
Victordecidedto setupa Japanese
affiliatein 1927
to avoida rise in localtariff ratesandto challenge
on an equalfootinga
Britishcompetitor
thathadorganized
a subsidiary
in Japan.Not onlydidthe
Japanese
government
permitVictor'sentry,but officialpolicyto increase
tariffsoncertainVictorimportsactually
encouraged
theU.S.firmto establish
a localsubsidiary.
Americandirectinvestors
substantially
influenced
the development
of
industry
in Japanduringtheeraof theDoorAjar. To turnonceagainto the
caseof Victor,theAmericancompany
broughtto Japanitslatestmethods
of
recordand phonograph
manufacture.Theseincludedthe firm's advanced
techniques
forgrinding,
sifting,
andmixing
ingredients
toproduce
records,
and
its latestmethodsfor designing
and equippingfactoriesto manufacture
phonographs.
In addition,Victorcontributed
to the development
of local
industry
byhiringandtrainingmorethanfivehundred
Japanese
workersin
this advanced industrial sector.

Japanesegovernment
policyentereda secondstagefrom the early
1930s.Departingfromtheir earliertoleranceof manyAmericanandother
foreignbusinesses
in Japan,localauthorities
placedincreasing
restrictions
on
inwarddirect investment
throughout
the prewardecadeof intensifying
nationalism
andmilitarism.
Theserestrictions
included
application
to overseas
investors
of the 1933ForeignExchange
Law,togetherwiththe imposition
of
a hostof specific
measures
designed
to curtailforeignparticipation
in a wide

rangeof industries.Publicpolicyhadbecomeanalogous
to a SlidingDoor of
increasingcontrols.
Thesechangedpoliciesfrustratedthe designsof Americaninvestors
eagerto developandexpandtheir operations
in Japan. The experiences
of
FordandGeneralMotorswellillustratethispoint. The twoU.S. automakers,
whichhadestablished
localassembly
operations
in the mid-1920s
andtogether
had managedto gaincontrolof some95% of the Japanese
motorvehicle
market by 1930, found themselvesincreasinglythreatenedby hostile
government
policiesastheprewardecadeprogressed.
Government
enactment
of the 1936AutomobileManufacturing
IndustryLaw in particularprompted
the two companies
to shiftfrom development
to survivalstrategies
in Japan.
Aswar approached,
severegovernment
controls
forcedGM andFordvirtually
to abandontheir local operations.
Despitegrowingrestrictions
ontheirJapanese
affiliatesduringthe era
of the SlidingDoor, however,U.S. direct investorssuchas Ford and GM
contributedto the development
of the Japaneseeconomyin numerousways.
Ford,for example,introduced
to Japanthe assembly
line methodof motor
vehiclemanufacture.
GeneralMotors,forcedbygovernment
policiesto curtail
itslocalactivities,
indirectly
promoted
thedevelopment
ofwhollydomesticallyownedauto manufacturers
when leadingJapaneseemployees,hired and
trained by GM, moved to Nissan and Toyota. And both American
automakers
activelyencouraged
thedevelopment
of localcompanies
to supply
vehiclepartsand otherinputs.
Japanese
policiestowardsAmericandirectinvestors
entereda third
stagefrom the outsetof World War II. Having alreadyfrozen most U.S.
assetsin Japanin July 1941,the authoritiesmovedafter Pearl Harbor to
expropriatethe local operationsof American multinationalsthrough
enactment
of the EnemyPropertyControlLaw. Officialsthenassisted
in the
exploitation
of thesesameassets
throughselective
application
of theWartime
LawonIndustrialProperty(WLIP) andothermeasures.Government
policy
had shiftedto a ClosedDoor regimeof virtuallytotal controloverU.S. and
other direct investment from abroad.

IBM Japanand the localaff'diates
of otherAmericanenterpriseshad
little choicebut to cooperatewith the authoritiesin wartime. Increasing
tensions
betweenJapanandtheU.S. alreadyhadforcedIBM to repatriateits
non-Japanese
managers
beforePearlHarbor,and,whenwarbegan,theparent
companycompletelylost control of its local subsidiary. The Japanese
governmentthen movedquicklyto designatethis Americansubsidiaryan
enemyorganization,
andassisted
in the transferto a whollyJapanese-owned
organization
of IBM Japanworkers,managers,
equipment,
andtechnology.
IBM Japancoulddo littlebut cooperate
withJapanese
officials.
Evenduringthisperiodof the ClosedDoor, the localaffiliatesof IBM
and other U.S. firms made significantcontributions
to Japaneseindustry.
Under governmentdirection,for instance,the mandatorytransferof IBMtrainedengineers
andotherexpertpersonnel
to a Japanese-owned
competitor
directlybenefittedthe development
of localinterestsin the tabulatingfield.
The authorities
forcedthe Americansubsidiary
to contributestillfurtherto

domestic
industrywhenofficialsinvalidated
IBM-registered
patentsthrough
invocation
of theWLIP, andtransferred
thesepatentrightsto Japanese
hands.
Officialpoliciestowarddirectinvestors
from abroadentereda fourth
stageduring the Allied Occupation,which lasted from 1945 until 1952.
Governmentdirectives,now controlledby both Americanand Japanese
officials,prohibitedvirtuallyall FDI at theoutsetof the period,but permitted
the entryanddevelopment
of modestamountsof suchinvestment-subjectto
rigorouscase-by-case
screening-startinglatein thedecade.Thesedirectives
werecodifiedin Japan'sForeignInvestment
Law of 1950,whoseregulations
andsubordinate
measures
fullyelaborated
Japan'sScreenDoor regimeof
detailedand comprehensive
controlsoverdirectinvestment
from abroad.
Americancompanies
suchasOtis Elevatorreassessed
their strategies
for the Japanesemarket during the era of the ScreenDoor. Initial
OccupationrulesallowedOtis to do little morethanre-establish
contactwith
itsformeraffiliate,andregisterclaimswiththeauthorities
for itsseizedassets.
Later in the Occupation
period,however,newrulesenabledOtis officialsto
traveltoJapanandre-examine
themarket'spotential.Despiteinitiallychaotic
economic
conditions,
OtisandmanyotherU.S. companies
choseto re-enter
Japanasdirectinvestors
aftergovernment
policiespermittedthemto do so.
As the Occupationdrew to a close,American multinationalswere
preparingonceagainto makeimportantcontributions
to the development
of
theJapanese
economy.OtisElevator,for example,
committed
freshresources
to itsJapanese
affiliateaftertheauthorities
permittedtheU.S. firm to operate
in the postwarmarket. Theseresources
wouldincludethe transferfrom the
Americanparentof Otis engineerstrainedin the latestmethodsof elevator
manufactureand repair,togetherwith new infusionsof capitalnecessary
to
rebuildthe localorganization.As it hadbeforetheWar, the localsubsidiary
of thisU.S. companywouldsoonachievea highlyinfluentialpositionas the
leaderof theJapanese
elevatorindustryduringthe postwarperiodaswell.
The historyof United Statesdirectinvestment
in Japanchallenges
at
leasttwo commoninterpretations
of the relationship
betweenFDI and the
developing
Japanese
economy.First,theactivities
of RCA Victor,Ford,GM,
IBM, Otis Elevator,and other Americanfirms in Japandemonstratethat
foreigndirectinvestment
madehighlysignificant
contributions
to the local
economy. Second,the characterand impactof officialpoliciesstrongly
suggest
thatrestrictive
Japanese
government
practices,
ratherthanindifference
on the part of American and other foreignmultinationals,provide the

.principal
explanation
for therelatively
limitedamount
of foreigndirect
investment
in the modernJapanese
economy.
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